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CH A P. " Spayne, or fent thvther from this iland, which nowe fo
XII. " abundeth in many thynges, that it ferveth Spayne with

" many commodities, as it were with ufury requityng fuch
" benefites as it fyrft receaved from thenfe (/b).

IT is probable that St. Domingo had now attained the fummit
of its profperity. About fixty years afterwards (ift January
i 86) it was attacked by Sir Francis Drake; a narrative
of whole expedition, by an eye-witnefs, is preferved in
Hakluyt's Collection; from which it appears, that it was, even
then, a city of great extent and magnificence; and it is fhock-
ing to relate, that, after a month's poffefion, Drake thought
himfelfauthorized, by the laws of war, to deftroy it by fire.
" We fpent the early part of the mornings (fays the hiftorian
of the voyage) in fireing the outmoft houfes; but they being
built very magnificently of itone, with high loftes, gave us no
fmall travell to ruin them. And albeit, for divers dayes toge-
ther, we ordeined ech morning by day-break, until the heat
began at nine of the clocke, that two hundred mariners did
nought els but labour to fire and burn the faid houfes, whilft
the fouldiers, in a like proportion, tfood forth for their guard;
yet did we not, or could not, in this time, confume fo much
as one third part of the towne; and fo in the end, wearied with
firing, we were contented to accept of five and twenty thoufand
ducats, of five fhillings and fixpence the peece, for the ranfome
of the re&f of the towne (c)."

OF
(b) From a tranflation by Richard Eden, printed, London 1555, in black

letter.
(c) The following anecdote, related by the fame author, is too firiking to be

overlooked. I thall quote his own words: During the ftay of the Engliih army
in


